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I American Fork Department I
I Beautiful Stake Tabernacle

I To Be Dedicated Tomorrow

H Stake Conference tionvuuen Today. Record HronkiiiK Attend--

mice Expected.

BJK 1 1 i 'Juaiteily Hlnlfc Conn, rente or
BB tin-- Upliiu Kiitkv, which ( ouvciics lo- -

H ln vlll In-- , tlii moHl Impottiiul
anil tlio mom Iw gc.y attended or any

BB ivtr lii'lil Mine) (ho Stake's oignnl.ii- -
BB '

1 1on, a It tic ovT fourteen yenis ago,
BB T1ii iiasoii for the nrMt Interest In

BB this Confer arc Ih (hut, on Siiuda,
BB Preside ii Iiik , h !', Smith Ih h I

BB', . (il to In- - M'.'iil anil ilivllciilo thi'
BB Stake T.iboriiaclc, which Iimb been dc- -
BB clarcil to ho otic, of tin inout beautiful
BB building i of tin ('liurrh It was com
BB inenccd In 1909 anil flnNinl six yenis

BBt' latir, anil the bulbing Ib out of deht.
BBV '

Tli money wiih vtostly raised tiy popu- -

BBk lar subscrlbtlon, may not oven niein- -

BJB' bora of the church adding their mil
BJB and some contributions coming from

Hi, parties living outside the stake. I'rne- -
BBn tlcally all the fuiiilH, however, w.i
Bj raised by apportioning the cost amour
Bj the several Wards, each of whom has

BH) jiald tht nllottmmit assessed. The
BjBj American I'orlc Wards paid ono-ha- lf

Hj of the total cost, (ho balauco being
Hl allotted nmotiR the. other Wards hi

K the Stake.
Hj The building In CHilmuted to com- -

Mi forinbb seal 2.Q.0J.Jmt It Ih safn to
BH say that moro than this itumbur will
BJB bn lu uttondnnco tomorrow. Tho
BB Tabernaelo consists of a Main Audl- -

H torlum and gallery on tho upper floor
BH back of which are cloak rooms, etc.

The KeiiiMniMi'iiioiil In Jnu (otiHlntK of
a lni;u iiiiiiiHi'incjil hull with a maple
floor, two largo looniH for auxiliary
iniulliiflJ, f coiniuoilliiK kitchen, a
bapllmal foal with dressing rooms,
ladles' anil gentlemen's toilets, ami at
the rear a modem heating plant. Lead-Iii- k

front Hie main auditorium aro font
hnlhwijs to the basement anil two Ii

the gnller. There aro six entrances,
ho thai the building c'lill he emptied

eiy iiulckly lu case of necessity. It's
many hiond wIihIowh affonl atinnilnncc
of light In the day, and the myriad of

v trie globes make It light as iln)
v mi used at night.

It Is surrounded by broad cement
r ll;n and tho iiIciisIiik elevations hnvo
I "ii covered with rich soil and will
It Gcctlcd with grans as soon as sprlitR
r. ens.

Special musical numbers have been
I ovlded for tho conference services;
i d It Is expected that prominent

Kirch leaders, other than President
! mlth, will bo present.

Tho people of American Fork will
take care, of tho hundreds of visitors
i : luncheon In tho basement on Sun-fa- y

so that overyono will bo provided
(or. Tho Orom Ronil will put on a spec-li- l

sorvlco and tulil more cars tc
titolr rcgulnr trains to tako the peo-- I

'o hero from tho several outside,
towns.

William Armstrong

H Dies in Idaho

B Mas a runner Iteslilent of American
BH 1'oik ami I, rates Man) itcliithes
BH

H William Armstrong, who up until
BH about ten or twelve years ago, was
BH a resident of Amorlcan Fork, passed
BH away lust Krlday at his homo lu 11a- -

BJB unit, Idaho, He had been a sufferer
BH from heait trouble and illuhetcH. W
BH W Armstrong, Mrs. Katharine Chad- -

BH wick and Mrs Dolus I'eurod went to
BH Iduho to attend the funeral which was
BH held Sunday.

H When living n American Fork, Mr
BH Armstrong followed the business of
BH mining and range rider chiefly. When
BH ho moM'd to Idaho ho purchased a

BH ranch Ho was a brother of .linnet
BH Joseph and John Armsttong and Mrs

m Ke'hiilne Chadwick of this city. Hi
BH v ih firt-flv- e years of ago nail leaver
HH i ' l(lv mill six children, fi sons and
BH a i' "mhter, all of who reside lu Idaho

vroTHTBR AND BABES
IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

BH .' it nu i rur being a serlou
BH i j - "i i)'- - 'i happened Sunday

i ftornoon, when tho horse hitched to
a btiKpy tiPloneltiR to Owon Dean broko
'ooso from Its fastenings and ran up
Center street at break-nec- k speed,
turning west iiIoiik depot street to tho
Unto Ilo..d. Mrs. Dean and her two

i hlldron nged one and three years, were
in the buggy at tho time. Tho mother
and baby fell out and after going a

Tow rods further tho little boy Jumped
out.

'

The. baby was sever ly out on tho lip
mil forehead, though not dangerously,
I'ho boy and mother wore considerably
'irulsed. Mr. Dean got on a motor-
cycle and caught the horse at the
"orks of tho road half way to I.ehl,
mil strango to say a box of goods Ii

ho buggy was not even disturbed.
The horse was on his way back to thr
C. II. Robert 8 ranch, over Jordan
where tho Deans resldi

j o

BRINGS BROTHER'S BODY
FROM SUGAR OIT?

M. K Kartchner, Jr clerk of Hit

Alpine School Hoard went to Sugai
City Monday to got his brothor. Asp
W. Kaitelmer, who died of acut

, pneumonia after an Illness of bu
one, day. Tho body was brought t

I'rovo where funeral services wer
Imld Tuesday. The young man we
thirty-thre- e years or age and leave
n wife and five small children.

I ; LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIP- -

j TIONS AND YOU WILL

I GET RESULTS.

H
B ni: havi: .nvr iti:ci:ivi:n a
m rm:sii mtim.v or ihiik.'.s and
B CIID.MM'AI.S lllltIXT I'ltOM Tin:
B MAMTAriTltDKN, I'Olt OUIt l'lllN
B j St'llll'TMIN Itlll'AIIT.MK.NT.

I JBRIGGS PHARMACY CO.

I Phone 99
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Coats Suits Skirts I
We Have a Splendid Line of Ladies' Suits, I
Ladies' Coats and Children's Coats. I
Our Prices are the Lowest Known. Con- - I
sider Quality, and We Have Them all Beat I

We cannor afford to handle Cheap
John goods. We guarantee our goods I
and sell them very close to the shoddy B
stuff. Give us a look, a chance to show I
you. The largest and best assortment
of Coats and Suits in Utah County.

We stand by and behind our Mammoth Stock

Come and fit all the children with B
Suits and Underwear B

Basement has a splendid line of sample
Coats. Saving of 20 to 33 1-- 3 per cent I

Mercantile Co IICliipman Fork, Utah.

UVCUEK1TE CUm uri
Tjmoiu I'JdyrrJ

Marguerite Clark In the thrilling
romance of old Spain

-- Till: rillMTV SISTKU OF JOSL

ohiknt m:xt wki:k

Bank of American Fork
(THE OLD RELIABLE)

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus $25,000.00

Undivided Profits $21,814.58

TWENTY-POU- R YEARS SUCCESSFUL BANKING
o TELLS ITS OWN STORY

The Sanitary
Meat and Grocery!

IS NOW RUNNING IN PULL BLAS- T-

We aro headquarters for fresh meats fish and every- -

thing in that line. H
Wo carry a full lino of groceries and in connection witb BB

thase wo have all kinds of mill stuff and grce" Rr0"

eeriest etc. H
Our prices aro the lowest and our service the best.

t S
Wo have a motoroyclo with which to deliver, so there H

will be no moro long waiting. H
COME AND SEE OUR NEW STORE OR CALL US BY BB

. PKONE. .
Ren Halliday, tho popular meat cutter, wiU be there tofll

serve you. H
WE GUARANTEE YOU GOOD SERVICE OUR AlM S

IS TO PLEASEJTOU. fl
YOURS FOR BUSINESS, H

The Sanitary Meat and Gwery,M

Thorne Bros, Phone 22 L, S. Harrington!

Meats Groceries

New York Capitalists

Visit Inter-sta-te

Mrw. .Htertiirt Mill (let OntMdc Cojillnl
To Oct clap ThN lroitiltiic Deer
Creek Propel I r.

Tboro Is no newH of particular
strikes from the canyon this week
though many men aro working on the
s!eral properties and the air Is full
of Intimations that something Is about
to happen.

The thing that most Interests the
prrctlcal miner Is to see the ore
comliiK out of the canyon. Two, four-hon- ie

teams, that have linen hauling
ore from Alta, went up the canon
Hil3 week to commence hauling ore
from the Mineral Flat property befon
thr snows make It lmpnsslb'o for Hi

mc ii to get tho ore to tho smelter t

they hnvo been taking out durlne
the. summer campaign.

www
(leoigo Tyler came down from tho

Hay State and went to Salt Lake Wed-

nesday. Reports aro that the Hay State
Is making somo flue showlngH. Parties
most conversant with the ore conditions
lu tho canyon predict that the Hay

Stito will be tho canyon's biggest
mliu) some day.

Two New York capitalists visited
thn Intrr-Stat- o mlno lu Deer Creek
this week lu company with Mrs. Sto"
ntt, the principal owner. She Is mnk
Itiu an effort to Interest outside capl-- V

to open up tho ore bodies whirl
c.perts toll her aro then1. C, M. Hrrk
took a load of provisions to tho prop-

erly Wednesday for the four men em-

ployed there.
t

A contract was signed this week for
drllvorliiB several loadH of gal-- u

nlzed Iron alt pipe to the Pittsburg
I roporty which Is working eJght
opening the oro bodies on tho Amerl
can Fork ennyon sldo. This company
also has a forco of men running a
tunnel from tho Alta side.

r
James Chlpmun, Jr., and H. C. John-

son made a visit to tho Pacific mine
Sunday. Wlillo they did not soo
chunks of oro"blB ub wash tubs," they

saw lots of good solid galena In the
big vein on which Supt. Miller Is

drifting both ways. Mr. Miller Is also
cutting out a station In the upraise
about 75 feet from the tunnel level,

from which point he will send out
drifts.

Build Play Grounds

For the Children

Tho local school teachers have form-?- d

plans for a complete play grounds
equipment for the children of the
Forbes and Harrington buildings A-

lready they have erected two sets of

for basket ball. Swings

will bo erected between the two rowi
of trees along tho east side of th

block. A giant slide will be erected.
This Is an apparatus to which tin

children climb by means of a liuldei

and slide down through a galvanlzcu

Iron lined trough, alighting lu a ink
of loose sand, a swinging merry-go-roun- d

will bo erected. This conslbtb
of a tall pole set loose on a cement
base, with fifteen long arms sticking
out to which Is suspended swings. Tin
top of thn polo Is held lu place I;,

means of guy wires, and the pole aim
awlugs aro made to revolve, bj
children pushing it.

Resides theso there will be four set
of Indoor baseballs, a olley ball out
fit and other equipment used on pub
Ho play grounds.

Two entertainments will bo gl j

to ralso funds to help pay for tho so

of Installation and Mr. Purring-to- n

has kindly consented to glo half
of tho proceeds of his thcatro for four
nights, the children to get out and sell
tho tickets. These plcturo shows will
bo an educational serial and bo given
for four consecutive weeks. Hy these
meniiB, It Is hoped to ralso $200.

- ii i i

Bids Open For

Fairfield Gymnasium

Work to He Coiiiiiicm-ci- l at Once l'ro.
tided Fairfield ItuNes 7011.

Tho Alpliiu Olstrlet school board
held a session lu this city Tttesda
evening and opened the bids for build-

ing tho Fairfield sehool gymnasium.
Talbot and Co. of lroo weie the
lowest bidders and will bo given tho
contract providing Fairfield citizens
jontrlbuto $70u towards the etectlu
of tho building:

Tho bids nro as follows:
Talbot and Co. of I'rovo .... $3,700
Pulley and Mcllrldo $3,724
l'axinan and Shelley $3,790.50
Hnlllday and Co. of I'rovo $3,0S7
Chlpman Merc. Co $3,995

Tho building, as provided for lu the
plans of architect It. I,. Ashy, will be

3." by CO feet. 18 feet is taken of for a
stage loavlnu tho main auditorium
about 35 by 42 feet. The stago has n
proccnlum arch, two dressing rooms,
stage, scenery, etc. The main audi-

torium has a maple floor for dancing,
etc. It will hnvo a metal calling. Tho
wallB will bo of Salt Lake pressed
brick laid on a cement foundation. Tho
whole biilltllne has n pleasing nrchl- -

ticturi) and will bo a credit to Hit
town.

Tho board at a previous cession had
rgreed to limit the cost to $3,000. As

tho lowest bid is $700 abovo this prlcflj

Trustees S. I. Goodwin and Alfred AflV

derson and Supt. Hopkins will ES
Fairfield and hold a laeetiag wlthuBE

people. If they will take care of thH
$700, then tho building will bcserectBB

as per plans and specifications. OtbeB

wlso tho architect will be InstructBB

to draw pinna for a cheaper bulUlnBl

Tho committee, went to Fr.lrfleld laBB

evening, and If tho pooplo accept tBE

school board's proposition, then oBI
will bo commenced at once. H


